CSA051
L 170mm (3.14”)
W 95mm (3.74”)
H 175mm (6.89”)
Wt 0.64kg (0.3Ib)

CSA052
L 95mm (3.74”)
W 40mm (1.58”)
H 110mm (4.33”)
Wt 0.12kg (0.06Ib)

CSA053
L 270mm (10.63”) x W 115mm (4.53”) x H 300mm (11.8”) Wt 1.85kg (0.84Ib)

CSA029
L 190mm (7.48”) x W 65mm (2.44”) x H 150mm (5.9”) Wt 0.7kg (0.32Ib)

CSA035
L 230mm (9.06”) x W 140mm (5.51”) x H 220mm (8.66”) Wt 1.5kg (0.68Ib)

CSA036
L 230mm (9.06”) x W 70mm (2.76”) x H 195mm (7.68”) Wt 1.12kg (0.51Ib)

CSA040
L 334mm (13”) x W 150mm (6”) x H 200mm (8”) Wt 1.91kg (0.9lb)

CSA043
L 350mm (13.8”) x W 90mm (3.54”) x H 170 (6.7”) Wt 0.46kg (0.21Ib)

CSA056
L 260mm (10.24”) x W 90mm (3.54”) x H 210mm (8.27”) Wt 1.0kg (0.46Ib)

CSA023
L 290mm (11.42”) x W 140mm (5.5”) x H 180mm (7.09”) Wt 3.35kg (1.52Ib)

CSA031
L 300mm (11.81”) x W 85mm (3.35”) x H 160mm (6.3”) Wt 1.1kg (0.5Ib)

CSA032
L 220mm (8.66”) x W 85mm (3.35”) x H 220mm (8.66”) Wt 1.34kg (0.61Ib)

CSA033
L 290mm (11.42”) x W 120mm (4.72”) x H 120mm (4.72”) Wt 1.36kg (3.0Ib)

CSA034
L 190mm (7.48”) x W 55mm (2.17”) x H 110mm (4.33”) Wt 0.3kg (0.14Ib)

CSA054
L 290mm (11.42”)
W 220mm (8.66”)
H 300mm (11.81”)
Wt 1.7kg (0.8Ib)

CSA055
L 130mm (5.12”)
W 100mm (3.94”)
H 150mm (5.91”)
Wt 0.76kg (0.35Ib)

CSA0451
L 290mm (11.42”) x W 55mm (2.17”) x H 170mm (6.7”) Wt 0.84kg (0.38Ib)

CSA049
L 180mm (7.09”) x W 80mm (3.15”) x H 230mm (9.06”) Wt 0.86kg (0.4Ib))

CSA022
L 80mm (3.15”)
W 80mm (3.15”)
H 220mm (8.66”)
Wt 0.5kg (0.23Ib)

...is a family-run fine arts business
located in the beautiful Gloucestershire
countryside. The company reproduces
exclusively the work of David Geenty each piece
handmade from his original models. The finished
product faithfully reproduces the original, each
sculpture characterised by a virtually unrivalled
emphasis on movement and meticulous attention
to the most accurate detail.
The product range includes:
Cold-cast bronze - finely sintered real bronze
which, once formed into a moulded shell, is then
filled with a strengthened resin. This is an
increasingly accepted art medium which, less
expensive than founded bronze, has made bronze
fine art more widely affordable. The finish is
permanent and the appearance of the product is
virtually indistinguishable from the traditional
method. It needs only a gentle dusting and the
occasional application of wax to retain its lustre.
Metals oxidise with time, but the 'bloom' of a cared
for bronze patina cannot be matched, developing
with time a richness and depth of remarkable
beauty.
Founded bronze - For the fine arts connoisseur,
Cotswold Studio Arts also produces a range in
traditional founded bronze. The method by which
this is produced is known as 'cire perdu' - lost wax,
since the mould cavity into which molten bronze is
poured is created by burning away a wax copy of
the sculptor's original model.
Cast silver - Also produced by the lost wax method,
these pieces are cast in English hallmarked silver.
Sladware™ hand-painted resin - The style of
early hand-painted work David produced for Border
Fine Arts, has proved to be very popular with
collectors and recent auction prices would indicate
they are a rewarding investment. Consequently,
after a long absence of new painted porcelain,
Cotswold Studio Arts has responded to the demand
and introduced the exceptionally fine hand-painted
resin work in the medium of Sladware™.
Limited editions - Also produced in Sladware™
hand-painted resin, these pieces are produced in
limited editions of a maximum of 250. Each piece is
issued with a limited edition certificate which is
authenticated by the artist and a director of
Cotswold Studio Arts.

Jenny working on the fettling bench

Hannah in sales

Nick working in the mould lay-up room

Commissions
In addition to our catalogue range we are pleased to
accept enquiries for a full range of commission work
including corporate gifts, trophies and awards.

David Geenty Designs
David Geenty sculpture is available from:

Design: Graham Bond Visual Communications studio@gbvisual.com

